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Gooden really 
turns new page 

I am not convinced that Dwight Gooden 
can read, but I am increasingly impn:sscd 
with his c:agcrnem to write. The written word 
is Goodcn's way of communicating in these 
early, --snortlnJ c1a,., 

To date, Gooden's mcuagrs have been brief 
and without great passion, but they have all 
been spelled correctly, and the punctuation 
has been reUable. 

Jn his first appearance after leaving drug 
rehabilitation, Gooden did seem to be reading 
something, but he might have committed the 
words to memory, like a child learning to sing 
French. 

"I know l made a mistake, and I regret it a 

uf:~1~~~ ~\.~10°~ 

~ ~':atfp~t~ 
and having n again." 

I mean, you could teach that to a Sherpa in 
five minutes. 

Gooden had 27 days inside the walls of . 
Smithers Alooholism and Treatment Center, 
an address not unfamiliar to the Famow Wri
·1ers School. 

ni::i~N~k~~!:.~~:::!: 
outpost, Gooden MOte a statement, but did 
not read it: 

~~a: :~;b~l°:a~~t = 
cheers in a long time." 

~1! fili.d ~ :"r:ft ~~i:t 
Gooden to write out answers to imagined 
questioM than to speak dircc:Uy to real ones. 

This is, of course, the first step toward seri
ous literature and may even be decent thera-
py. . 

Though such common eumples as Poe, 

~a;! ~~o=,o~~vi~/ = 
world's km will be literature's gain. 

I know not if these snips of authorship are 

~: :~ i;~blfs'habJ~:'Ne~~ 
where even graffiti has an agerlt. 

I do imagine that this will all be gathered 

~n~:i~P!t~1:00~ ~ , 
age have not lived even one life worth a thin 
paperback-and I would suppoac that 
Gooden will write • this one himself, havina 
gotten into the habit 

Writers should write and not be bothem;1 
having to consider such intrusive1 post&amt 

• eo'.ndnued on page 5 

--Flyen knock out Canacllena 
Dave Brown alms • punch at the 
Cenadlens' Chris Nilan during a · pregame 
brawl befo<e lhe Flyers' ¼ vlctOfy. Page 4. 

C:..S' Smith - • day off 
The 0.Jb!I,' day off waa a ~ one 
for Lee Smith, who has a 1.29 ERA ard 1 D 
saves, tops il !he.majors. Page 3. 

Celtlcs' Pariah alclellned 
An ·- lnlUIY sidelines Robert Parish fo< 
Friday'a ~ against lhe Bucks. Page 5. 

~ quick- lnclJ pace 
Gordon Johnoocl<, oomtng off a two-year 
retirement, 1t10WS more progrese. Page 3. 

AL NL ------White Soll 4, ln<bnt 3 Attrol 15. Mttt 4 
Ytnkeel 9, Rtnpert 1 A«- 10, E11poa 9 
OriolN 4, Roytlt 3 Phlllln 15, BrlYN 4 
Blui JI)! 18, TWll'II 4 Pwtlff 10, Pldrfl 3 
fl~,_,. I flounctup, , ... I 

N■A plai,offe 
Rocket1118onlca 
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,Trainer predicts Alysheba victory-if • • • 

He's a chip off the punky QB 
Harbaugh' s 'brashness' impresses Bears' coaches 
By Don Pierson 

■ Walter Payton 's contract 
will be for one year. Page e. 
• Mike CIika trfel to light • 
Hre under lhe Fridge. Page 6. 

"McMahon has a lot of com• 
mitments in June and that's his 
only problem about being 
around here, but he's entitled to 
his commitmenu," Ditka said. 

McMahon didn't complain of 
aoreneu, which didn't surprise 
Ditka. 

''I knew ht could throw before 
he threw it," aaid Ditk1, who 
never watched McMahon throw 
to Caito, ''My worry is, What 
happens when he &ell hit on it? 
Mentally, he has an adjustment 
to ao throu&h," 

McKinnon'• replacement , 
Keith Orteao, wu sore from hi1 
1houlder ,uraery and took the 

dafiif uid the return of recciv• 
er men Kozlow1ki and the ~ · 
forrnanoc of l'CCCivcr Oay Pick• 
erins aavc him reuons for 
optimism, but added: "Some 
thinas I WIS a little bit zritimis-

~ ~e:w,t rs:er!n'~~:u~~~ 
tion." 

That wu a reference to 
McK.Jnnon, who led I.he team in 
touchdown catches in 198.S but 
ut out all of 1986 after hit third 
SUl'F'Y on his left knee in 13 
montlll. 

t 

Neil M1lbert 's Preakness handica p .. _ 
,!!!!!!Z - -• - QnMcCam,n Mucll .. blllttl!!!:!r: , .. ... .,.... 2!!11- e.!!!!11\RW:!5!; Im daN 3'1 .....__ ... -- StNtn-n.mlr!!!![UXINCI , .. ..... ~~ NIIW Yortc. tonn ftvOf'll:llt 1-1 

L.:.dcldoU9?!•°'!JS11Y1r11 GNwlbul,_!f!!O 12-1 
A._gg ~ SCllamane 8uultlna 3d In !!!!J: 11-1 

3 _.,.. --....... -. w_.._ - Vince-

Ha wan 6 m1nar-. ,0.1 
A!!!!e!:offhllbelt ,0.1 
Dlmrt bm; Plmlco It horM ,0.1 

racetrack that were only nine 
days apan. 

Askina . for an encore on auch 
short notice is asking for an 
awful lot. 

"That's the only thing that 
Continued on pap: 11 

Fisk hit gets 
off-key Sox 
back in. tune 
By Ed Sherman 

The music was blaring, op
posed to the usual silence, and 
the laughter seemed foreign after 
the somberness that had filled 
the place this past week. 

The aounds of victory finally 
returned to the White Sox locker 
room Thunday night. 

"It's nicie to hear some noise," 
said Bobby Thigpen. 
. The Sox snapped a losing 

streak at seven games when 
Carlton Fiak' s ninth-innin& 
sin.81e drove in Donnie Hill, 

~k~t1~~m l t:m~r~ry P~~ 
Thigpen picked up the victi:;,,ry. 

Afterward, the players ex.
ploded, rcleuing all the frustra• 
tions that had .piled up during 
the streak. As a clubhouse boy 
turned up the stereo, the Beatles 
were singing: "Christ, you know 
it ain't easy. The way things: are 
~:~,, they're goipg tp crucify 

Sox man'agcr Jim Frcgosi can 
relate. 

"Y(e needed this pme," ·Fre--

fl:i~ ::~."~c =e~:~ 
to keep his sanity." 

It wasn't pretty . The Sox 
strained Fn:gosi's mental health 
with a couple of key mistakes. 

But unlike other con~ts, the 

■ Sox-Rangers, SponsVJslo!), 1 

Sox Overcame their blundels.~ 
And for the first time in J 6 

~~~t °!ie~~:~ ~~~~:ft; 
seven innings. 

The asterisk, though, should 

I::: c'::e ~tr~~~~nf:11~~ 
times in 19 saves oeportunitic:a., 
Something had to 11ve, and for 
once, something aave in the 
Sox's favor. 

"We battled backt Fresoai 
said. "This was a big game fo'r 
us. It waa· important to set · a 

~~ ~~li;.J':c~.::u~ 1;~· , 
start .feeling good about each~ 
other." ••. 

Trailing 3·2, the Sox tied the
~c with a run in the ei&hth 
off Scott Bailes, who was in re--. 
lief of starter Tom Candiotti. 
They needed a few b to get 
it done. . 

Daryl Boston led off with a 
single and stoic second on a dis-

,r,~ ~~n~::a:: ::;essh~ 
Boston committed a cardinal ain 
and broke for third. But he par• 
tially made up for it when he 
st ayed in a rundown long 
enough to enable Baines to 

' Condnaed on pap 3 

Federal grand jury~ 
to investigate agent. 
By Jody Homer 

Two college athletic directors , 
and one former college alhlete 

r:tti':osu::;k tt>c?o~ 

f~'ri i':v!~=tl ::13n:n~r 
controvenial New York aports 
agent Norby Walters. 

Ohio State Athletic Director 
Richard Bay and University of 
PitUburah Athletic Director Ed 
Bouk uy they have been sub
poenaed to appear before the 1 
grand jury. Former Iowa run· , 
ning back Ronnie Hannon also 
1w been subpoenaed, according 
to Harmon'• agent. 

si:.i~~e~p~n1:ti~~o;,i:::~ 1 

With many collcsc football and 
basketball plarcn who had col· 

~i:~~,:li~b~&~em:i:_n\,~~ 
ters alto hu acknowledged 

~~~e~!h~~•:fanca~3!J" ~~: 
tracu. 

Neilher of lhosc acu is con-

:ti~~~eil~~A1?' ~~y;!c;,.t°:; 
apparently will be more con
cerned with reports that Walten 
and his associate, Uoyd Bloom, 

~~:-rnd i~i::r::e~i~: f~8/~ 
those playen from desertina 
him. 

FBI agent• in several slates 
have been reported to be invati• 
aatina these threats. 
, An internal investigation 11 

.Jowa rcvcatcd Hannon rtceivcd 
s,4,000 over a two-year period 
from Wallen. Harmon 1plit 
from Waltcn and hired Manin 
Rauch of New York u hil new 

r 

Richard Bay 

q,ent. 
Walten hu filed at least five 

br:::cr ~unir:act .t~o:rj: 
r.1er 1igncd with other agents. 

Bay, while acknowledging the 
aubpoena, also said he hopca not 

~e a~dsD~~ ,~a::~1i 
compilin1 the requested inforp 
mation and hopes that will suffi• 

"'· "'The a.rand jury hu requested 
certain information which we 
will provide, and that, hopefully, 

='~:;!u,~)' m~r.~~:I ~ 
~!~ti~~· ~w:•,~: ~~~~tit.~ 
would allow that to happen. 
Whether It comes to·pus dr not 
remains to be aeen." 

bet: !';!g n~a:f. ith~i:sd i: 
because 8ru football player 

Condnlttl OI PIP 11 
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Dave Surlco'• 
'ilportsman•s ratings 

,:Sportsman'• selections 
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HOASB RACING 
) 

P k He's ready." rea n~ Meanwhile , Bet Twice ' s 
\ trainer, Jimmy Croll, and 

Coadnued from pqe J !:~iitn C~:c!~~ we:; ~ 
bafflcl me," admitted Van BcrJ. charse that their colt was run• 
.. You don't know if two raocs m ning punch-drunk u he ataa
• rf1W like that took him out of gcrcd toward the wire at Our
the ballpark a bit. • . chill Downs. They're now saying 

"I don't know for sure if he's he was distra~ by the oom-
at the top of his game. motion in the infield. 

"I do know he's IIOl.lnd, he's If indeed Bet Twice ii guilty 

t:1~u ~'th::! i=8 J~ci ~~y t~n~,o~ ~~h~ 
out whether he's tired and jUSI may bode Ill for J:8 chances of 
isn't showing it." 1mprovina on his second-place 

A few hours earlier Alysheba Derby finish. The Pimhco in
was on the track for his only field on Preakness dais:so is a ~~::n~n:= ~•~ ~t:~i!i~~•~ndpcrf:aT.:: 

if!.!'!!r:12~,~~~ an~i~Jt~ , t~a!,0 ft:;\,c1icvcs the No. I 

a 1~alf~~~ ~r=n::~ ~11•f0~~~~s~:':~~ ~~ 
days before the Derby. But Van spect. "You're vulnerable in the 
Berg had no qualms .about this one-hole or the two-hole," he 
Pimlico study in slow.motion. explained. "The rider has to use 
"This morning [exercise rider] his horse early to run away 
Steve Bass was a little more from there so he doesn't get 
cautious because he went faster crammed back." 
than we wanted in Kentucky," From a tactical standpoint, 

~~.~:;,!~n:~y -~We~~~ w:n~ ~mU:teao'::1C:r ~r:: ::;.r: 
neither will the post position . . draw. The exquisitely bred colt 

FROMPAGE1 

'no' when a coach or athletic di-

~~t~~ si.f'U: w~ 
you l<Slify befon: a grand jury. 
You td1 a lie, and you can go to 
jail." 

lOM law professor David Ver
non, who · was on the committee 
that conducted an internal inves
tigation into Walten' involve
ment with Hawkeye athletes, said 
the FBI had subpoenaed rec:onls 
foflhe grand jury but he knew of 
no individuals at the school MO 
had mxivcd subpoenas. 

Vernon saxl he has met twice 

~ I~ if:anto~a~ 
Fry abo has met wuh the FBI 
-,15, - have been scoutm& around campus all this week. 

It is not known if Walters or 

~wifu~=,eJ= 
Wa~ attorney at the . New 
Yort law firm of Shea Gould, 
did not. return ,The Tribune's 
phone call 

H......-, Sporta•IJ!ustnli.d ~ 
_... last month that a °""'80 
='~"'tn~~w! = 11

J8'1~ex~ 

• Chicaoo Tribune Frida¥ Mer ts Jill Saetieo 1 • 11 

;;:~ubhasC~i~~~:!,J~ 
hind style. But in the Derby his 
style was cramped because he 
had to use the No. I post J>OSi· 
tion u a launchin9 pad, and he 
finished founh. 

ru~Afn 1~! ~::f':ud-~ 
clearance's trainer, Scottl 

~~~h:r dl::ie~ri, i:u:!d?.nt 
tum. What we've got to do now 
is work our way inside. 

"I think. this is going to be a 
tighdy~run race. It wouldn't sur
prise me if five or six lengths 
sepantcd the whole field at the 
end." • 

Trainer D. Wayne Lukas, 
never at a loss for either a horse 

:,i::n,i~~u=y 0an: 
noon from Belmont Parle with 
Lookinforthebigone. 

"I dicjn't come in until 

},';~~~~ar th~i'r~sritre!rn::: 

~nr:M>tn!nc::~ J~~:.~r: 
day," smd Lukas. "Both of them 
just had good gallops over the 

¥v"ou may as well go with 

~ fraud in sports agentry.'' 
U.S. Atly. Anton Valukas 

Thursday dc:dined comment on 
thereports. 

Alabama baske1boU pla,.,- Der-

what has been IUCOCllful. 
"It's u thouab you an: a joa-• 

p and you run in the ume 
place all the time, and then you 
chan.ae. The next day or two 

~i re'e~ ':s~1 ~~~~~ 
=-~Da t~~:~ ;:,: 
and get UICd to it or you can 
just come in and take your best 
shot and leave. You can worry 
about the aches and bruises 
after you count the money." 
• To win the Preakness, 
Lookinforthebigonc will have to 
sunnount a tremendous deftcit 

~~;"~~etj~ ~ea~~ 
began in mid-March. 

"I think seasoning helps a• 
horse that needs to learn how to 
run in traffic," said Lukas. "If 
you have a natural speed horse 
with a lot of ability like this 
horse, who just a,abs. the bit 
and skips, he overoomes a lot of 
that seasoning. 
. "This ho11t takes off. J think 

the track complements him and 
he • complements the race. I'm 
not JOinti, to say he's going to 
win ll I JUst think he .deserves a 
chance." 

Gulf stream's 
Equableau 
to Navarehus 

~ i!1~ai:n ~~= N=N~1'f~ ~r t~J~ 

~~me~::=~ ~;1u:":fn°fti~TiJ,1(,UOQ 
Walters. ' 'Equableau Purse at Gulfstream 

He has entered the NBA draft. Park. 

in•~~~~Th= Nav8rchus1 ridden by Julio 
rowed money from Walters "with Pciua, wu timed in I :46 over 
the full intention ofl'ClUlnq it J H/16 miles and paid S6.00, 
Pwas"" ,• pronunoryat the, tune"°ten· wasf"' i~.! $3.20 and $2.40. 

old at the ti = Tea For Top pajd $2.40 and 
takina a loan. I had the full in- S2:~o • . while third-place Stut
lelltion of paying the money back' tering Sarah paid $2,40. 
with interest when I could. Navarchus got the lead leaving 

"I take the entire blame for ev- the three::sixtecnths pole, was a 
erything that came up." neck in front of Tea For Top at 

Alabama coach Wimp Sander· the ei&hth J)Ole and outran the 

~tbootfJ.,:Ctas,~ying~~: !"::Sons: T:na': ~':'t:8Stu:~ 
had been "hoodwinked.,,. tcring Sarah. 

"[McKey] got involved with Navardtus, a 5-year-<>Jd Flori-
some ~lc .... who advised him da-brcd daurvter of Taylor's 

:J' ~ ~~- ,:i1s~n.:3~n~~3to"= 
he didn't know if McKey bad'• in seven starts this year. 
been su~ to appear t»-• Her lifetime m:ord includes 
rore the gran~ J,urY• . . nine victories in 37 starts. 

GOLF · _IOlfAYI hi RACI fa30. IARLY_W'.'GIRING FROM 
--------1 

Illiliom Open 
driven east 
t.o Waukegan 
By Reid Hanley 

The Illinois Open will 
be moved from Golf 
O ub of Illinois in Algon-

ttb 1fn M:~!k:~u~~~ 
summer. 

, 1 5116 """ 2M ,. uo <;iolf Club of Illinois 

; i •~ :1 e &~ i!fo =~n °!:~JPta? !ign~ 
1 = : ~ \': :_ ··~1: 11=.~:~~~ w;,r t~: 

UD u: ~a1 ~ n~1•r9~'11Wn:: 
Opens an d the 1989 
IPOA championship. 

The course did not 
fare well over the mil<I, 
dry winter and will not 
be ready for tournament 
play for the July 13-15 
Jllinois ~n. The course 

}!i~.~ ~~cr;:!:':rJ 
in fine shape, but there 
are some rouah edges 

. arou.nd the tce1 an d 

f~; Ja:::~t m~r.: dit 
cult. . 

.. The decision to shift 
t he to urnament was 

~;l!cdr~1"1Znly ~::~ 
O'Brien, director of golf 
at Golf Ouh of Illinois," 

:i~l ~i~ Filf.Fof; ~~t . 
"We are co nvinced 

:i~~~~~~:~ ~~ .. 
r;~~:~;~f :r:;~it~::~ 
ever, ,,au cannot be 
rushed into ~na. and 
nature decided to 10 
slow thi1 year." 

dcs~:;r~tperwholakai:, 
the site of 1hc 1989 POA 

~r:~:::t~:~11f:~: 
dcsi&ned a Scottish linkl 
courte without • sina]e 
tree and added ,everal 
water hazards to 1hc 
links concept. 

TNIII-YIAI.OLDII .. MIU ■1111 Tllllll•IIXTllillnls 
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I?PtiilUGG 
WATCH AND BET 
THE PREAKNESS 

SATURDAY AT 
SPORTSMAN'S 

slffl'SAILS 
The coune, which can ININO'• MA.ICNI HANDICAP 

;:::.~dwi\f :i::rh<i.f~~ l'Olt nwu AND MAllb 
the lllinol, Open .... l'OUaYIAIISOID.UI' CNaMILl•,I, ILLINOI ....av 
~=~P,~:,h~:e 1~:?c,~ , lf!i~~iiii!~~~~!'"!!"!'!~•'!'!''!'!'!!"!"!!i!l!!''!"'!!'!"!!!!"'~!'!'llll!-11111!!'!!!!"'!'!!'!'.!I 
1ow1., year.. SPORTSMAN'S PARK CICERO/LARAMIE at 33rd 242-1121 
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